La Grange Pedal

Features:

- True Bypass
- Class A gain stages with no op-amps or diode clipping
- Volume, Tone, Channel Blend and Gain controls
- Foot controllable independent boost with boost level control
- 3 position Gain structure switch for low, medium or high
- 2 position Variac switch > On/Off
- 2 position Presence switch > High/Low
- 3 position Structure switch > tight focused, loose and fat or in between
- Input and output connectors
- Exp connector to hook up a volume pedal to control a preset amount of gain*
- Low battery indicator
- 9V battery powered
- 9VDC regulated power supply connector
- Gold plated circuit boards and relays
- German Wima and Japanese Nichicon capacitors
- Carling footswitches switches

* 25K Volume pedal like Ernie Ball VPJR 25K #6181 works best!

DIMENSIONS and WEIGHTS: Are subject to change, footswitch and knobs add half an inch in height.

2" height 5.25" width 3.75' depth 1 pound 2 ounze